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with wonder for the religion, was disagreeable to hi~. ~e 
would rather that Lygia acted thus out of !ove for h1m, his 
face, bis eyes, bis statuesque forro, - in a 'Yord for .reasons 
because of which more than once snow-white Grec1an and 
Roma.u arms had been wound a.round his neck. 

Still he felt all a.t once, that, were she like other women, 
somethinu would be Jack.ing in her. He was amazed, and 
knew notwhat was happening in him; for he s.aw that new 
feelinus of some kind were rising in him, new likings, strange 
to the

0 

world in which he had lived hitherto. . . . 
he opened her eyes then, a~d, seeing. that VWJcms was 

gating at her, she approached him and srud, -
" I aro with thee." 
"I saw thy soul in a dream," replied he. 
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NEXT morniog he woke up weak, bot with a cool head aod 
free of fever. It seemed to him that a whispered conversa
tioo had roused him; but when he opcned bis eyes, Lygia 
was not there. Ursus, stooping before tbe cbimney, was 
raking apart the gray ashes, and seekiog live coa.Is beneatb 
them. Wben he fouod sorne, he began to blow, oot with 
bis mouth, but ns it were witb tbe bellows of a blacksmitb. 
Vinicius, remembering how tbat man had crnsbed Crotoo the 
da.y before, examined witb attention befitting a lover of 
the arena his gigantic back, whicb resembled the back of a 
Cyclops, and bis limbs stroog as columns. 

"Tha.nks to Mercury that my neck was not brokeo by 
him," thought Vinicius. "By PoUux! if the other Lygians 
are like this one, the Danubiao legions will ha.ve heavy work 
sorne time ! " 

But aloud he said, " Hei, slave ! " 
Ursus drew his head out of the chimoey, aod, smiliog in a 

maoner almost friendly, said, -
" God give thee a good day, lord, and good health; but 

I am a free man, not a slave." 
. On Vinicius, who wished to question Ursus touchiog Lygia's 

birtbplace, tbese words prodnced a certain pleasant impres
sion ; fot· disconrse with a free tbongb a common man was 
le~s disngreen~le to bis ~man and patrician pride, than 
w1th n slave, 111 wbom ne1tber law nor en tom recognized 
human natnre. 

"Then thon dost not belong to Aulus?" asked be. 
"No, lord, I serve Callioa, as I served her mothcr, of my 

own will." 
Ilere he bid bis head again in the chimney, to blow tho 

coals, on whicb he had placed sorne wood. When he bad 
linishecl, he took it out and snid, -

" Witb us thero are no slaves." 
"Where is Lygia?" inqnil'ed Vinicius. 
" he bus gone out, and I nm to cook food for tbee. 

be wntchcd over tbee tbe whole night." 
"Why did t thou not relieve her?" 
"Beca.use sbe wished to watch, and it is forme to obey." 
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Here bis eyes grew gloomy, and after a while h~ ~di;?: 
"lf 1 had disobeyed her thou wouldst not be lmng. 

' · k'll d '" "Art thou sorry for not ha\'lng ·t e me• . ,, 
"No lord. Christ ha not commanded us to kili. ' e ? ,, "But .A.tacinus and roton. 
"1 could not do otherwise," muttercd Ursus,- And be 

looked witb regret on bis bands, which had remame~ pagan 
evidently tboucrh bis soul had accepted the cross. Then he 
put a pot' 00 th~ crane, and fixed bis thoughtful eyes on the 

fir~. That was tby fault, lord," said ~e ~t last. "."'.fY didst 
thou raise thy band against her, a king .s da_u~b_ter? 

Pride boiled up, at the first moment, m V1mciu~, beco.use a 
common man and a barbarian had not m~rel;v date~ _to spe,nk 
to him tbus familiarly, but to blam~ bun 1~1 add1tion. ~o 
tbose uocommon aud improbable tbings whic~ had me: h~ 
since yesterday, was added auother. But bem~ wea~ an 
without bis slaves, be restrained h~sel_f, csp~c1aUy smcc ~ 
wish to learn some details of Lygia s life gamed the uppe1 

hand in him. h · · ed b t When he bad calmed himself, therefore, e mqmr a 0
~ 

the war of the Lygians against Vannius and the Suev1. 
Ursus was glad to converse, but could not add much that 
was uew to what in hi time Aulus Plautius bad told. Ursus 
bad not been in battle, for be had atteodecl the hostage~ to 
the camp of Atelius Ilister. lle kuew_ only that the :r,yg1ans 
had ben.ten the uevi and tbe Yazyg1, but }hat ~beir lead~r 
nnd kiug bad fallen from tbe arrows of tbe 1' azyg1. lmmed1-
ntely after tbey rcceived new~ tbat the Sem~ooes_bnd set fire 
to foresta on their boundaries, tbey retu.med i~ baste. to 
avencre tbe wToncr, nnd the hostages remamed w1th Atehud 
who ~rdered at fi~st to give them kingly honors. Afterwnr 
L ia's moti.ter died. 'fbe Roman commnncler kne.w not 
w~~t to do witb the child. Ursus wished to retoro witb her 
to their own country, but tbe rond was unsafe because of 
wild beast and wild tribes. Wheu ne~s carne .that ~n e~
bassy of Lygians hacl visilccl Pompo!11us,_ offenn_g h1m Md 

ninst the Marcomani, Ilister sent hun with Lyg1a to Pom
ag . When they cnme to him they learned, however, that 
~~

11
:~bassadors bad been tbere, an~ in that way they re-
. d . the camp. whence Pomponrns took them to Rome, mame 111 , • . h th k' 's 

nnd at thc conclusion of bis tnumpb e go.ve e mg 
do.ughtcr to Pomponia Grrecinn. . 

Thougb only certain small details of this narrn.t1,·e bad 
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been unknm~n to Yinic!ns, he listened with pleasurc, Cor his 
enormous 1mcle of fam1ly was pleased tbat an eye-witness 
had confirmed Lygia's royal desceut. As o. king's daught.er 
sbe might occupy a positioo a.t Cre ar's court equal to the 
daughters of the very first families, aU the more since the 
natiou who e ruler her fatbcr bad been, bad not warred with 
Rome so far, nnd, thougb bnrbarian, it might become terrible · 
for, according to Atelius Ili ter bim elf, it po e ed an un~ 
mense force of warriors. Ursus, moreover, confirmed tbis 
completely. 

"We liYe in thc wood ," snid be, in aoswcr to Vinicius 
"but we ha.ve so much land tbat no man knows where th¿ 
end is, and there are maoy people on it. There are nlso 
wooden towns in tbe forest, in wbicb there is great plenty; 
for wbat the emnoues, the Marcomani, the Yandnls, aud 
the Quadi plunder through the workl, we tnke from tbem 
They dare not come to us; but wbeu the wiod blows fro~ 
their side, they buru our foresta. W e fear neitber tbem nor 
the Roman Cresar." 

" Tbe gods gave Rorne dominion over tbe earth " so.id 
Vinicius, severely. ' 

"The gods are evil spirits," replied Ursus, with sun
plicity, " a.nd where tbere a.re no Romans, tbere is no 
supremacy." 

Here he fixed the fire, and so.id, as if to himself, -
" Wben Cre ar took Callino. to the pnlace, and I tbouaht 

tbnt harm might mect her, I wantecl to go to tbe forest ~1d 
bring Lygians to belp the king's daughter. And Lygians 
would ha,·e moved towarcl tbe Dannbe, for they are virtuous 
people thongb paga.u. Tbere I should ha.ve crjyen thern 'good 
tidings.' But as it is, if ever Cnllina ret~rns to Pomponia 
Grrecioa I will bow clown to her for permission to go to 
them; for Christus was born far nway, nnd tbey bnve not 
even beard of Ilim. lle knew better than I wbere lle sbould 
be born; but if lle barl come to the wodd with us, in the 
forests, we would not bnve torturcd Ilim to denth that is 
certain. We would llave taken care of tbe Cbild, and guarded 
Ilim, so tba.t never should lle want for garue, mushrooms 
beaver-skins, or amber. And wbat we plundered from th¿ 
Suevi and the 1\farcomnni we woulcl bavc given llim so thnt 
Ile might have comfort nnd plenty." ' 

Thus speaking, he pu.t near the fire the vcsse\ witb food 
for Vinicius, and wns silent. Ilis thoughts wandered evi
dently, for a. time yet, through the Lygian wilderoesses, till 
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the liquid began to boil; tben he poured it into a shallow 
pinte, and, cooling it properly, said, -

" Glaucus advises thee, lord, to move even thy sound arm 
as little as possible; Callina has commanded me to give thee 
food." 

Lygia commanded I There was no answer to tbat. It 
did not even come to Vinicius's head to oppose her will, just 
as if sbe had been the da.ughter of Cresar or a goddess. lle 
uttered not a word, therefore; and Ursus, sitting near his 
bed, took out the liquid with a small cup, and put it to his 
mouth. lle did this so carefully, and with such a kindly 
smile, that Vinicius could not believe his own eyes, could not 
thmk: him the so.me terrible Ti.tan wbo the day before had 
crusherl Croton, and, ru hing on him like a storm, would have 
torn him to pieccs but for Lygia's pity. The youug patricia.u, 
for the first time in life, began to ponder over this: What 
can take pince in the breast of a simple man, a barbarían, 
and a servant? 

But Ursus proved to be a nurse as o.wkward as painstaking; 
the cup was Jost o.mong bis herculean fingers so completely 
tbat there was no place left for tbe mouth of the sick man. 
After a few fruitless efforts tbe giant was troubled greatly, 
and said, -

" Ei ! it would be easier to lead an aurochs outofa snare." 
The anxiety of the Lyghv1 amused Vinicius. but bis remark 

did not intere t him less. lle bad seen in circnses the terrible 
urus, brought from wildernes es of the north, against which 
tbe most daring bestiarii. went with drend, a.nd which yiclded 
only to elepha.nts in size a.nd strength. 

" Ilast thou tricd to takc snch bensts by thc borns?" in
quirerl he, with astonishment. 

"Till the twentieth winter passed over me, I wa.s afmid," 
answered U rsus; " but after that i t bappenecl." 

And he began to feed Vinicius still more awkwardly tha11 
hefore. 

"l must ask Miriam or N azarius," said he. 
But now Lygia.'s pale face appeared from behind tbe 

curtain. 
"I will assist directly," saicl Rhe. And nfter a wbile she 

came from thc cnbiculnm, in which shc harl been prcpnr
ing to sleep, as i.t seemcd, for she was in a single close 
tnnic, ('l\lled by thc ancients capitium, covering the breast 
completely, and her hair wns unbound. Vinicius, whosc 
heart bel~t with more quickness 11.t sight of her, bogan to 
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?Pbraid her for not tbinkiug of sleep yet; but sbe answered 
Joyously, -

" I was just preparing to sleep, but first I will take the 
place of Ursus." 

Sbe took tbe cup, and, sitting on the edge of tbe bed 
began f? give food to Vinicius, who felt at once overcom¿ 
and dchghted. Wben she inclined toward him, the wnrmth 
of her body struck him, and her unbound hair fell on bis 
bre~st. H~ grew pale from the impression; but in the con
fus1on and unpulse of desires he felt also that that was a 
h~ad de~r above ali and magnified above ali, in comparison 
w1~ wh1ch the wbole world was oothiog. At first he had 
desued her; now he began to !ove her with a full breast. 
~:fore that, as generall~ in life aod in feeliog, he had beeu, 
l1ke all people of that tlille, a blind, auconditionnl egotist, 
who thought only of himself ¡ at preseut he beaan to think: 
of her. 

0 

After a wbile, therefore, he refused further nourishment • 
and _though_ he found iuexbaustible delight in her presenc~ 
and m lookmg at her, he said, -

" Enough ! Go to rest, my divine one." 
. "Do not address me in that way," answered Lygia; "it 
1s not proper for me to bear such words." 

he smilecl at him, however, and said tbat sleep had fled 
f~om her, that she felt no toil, that she would uot go to rcst 
t1_ll Glaucos carne. lle listened to her words as to music . 
111s he_nrt rose with increasing delight, increa ing gratitude: 
an~ h1s ~ho,~gh~ wns struggling to show her that gratitude. 
. Lyg1a, _sa1d he, after a momcnt of silencc, "I did not 

know thee h1therto. But I know now that I wished to atta.in 
t~ee by a false wa.y; hence I say, return to Pomponia Grre
i:)rn~, a.no be assured tbat in futuro no band will be raised 
agamst thee." 

IIe1· fnce beca.me sad on tt suelden. "I should be happy " 
a.nswered shc, " coulcl I look at her, even from a distan~. 
but I cnnnot relurn to her now." ' 

" Wby?" inqnired Vinicius, with astonishment 
"'Yº Christians know, through Acte, wbat is done on tbe 

~nlatme. Unst t~1ou not henrcl that Cresar, soon nft,er my 
füght ancl bcr_orc lus clepnrturc ror N aples, summoned Anlus 
and Pompomn, and, thinkiug that thoy had helped me 
threatenecl the1~ wi

1
t,h, his nngcr? Fortnnatcly Aulns wn~ 

ablc to say L? 1nm, I hou knowest, lord, tha.t a lic has never 
passed my hps ¡ I swear to thec now tha.t we did not help 
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her to escape, and wc clo not know, as thou dost not, what 
has happened to her.' Cresar be!ie,·ed, aud afterward forp:ot. 
By the ad vice of the elclers I ha.ve never written to motber 
where I am, so that she might take an oatb boldly at ali times 
that sbe has no knowleclge of me. Tbou wilt not under tand 
tbis, perbaps, O Yinicius; but it is not permitted us 1:o lie, 
even in a questiou involving Jüe. uch is tbe religiou on 
which we fashion our heart ; therefore I ha.ve not seen 
Pomponia from the hour when I left her house. From time 
to time di tant ecboes barely reach her that I am alive and 
not in danger." 

llere a longing seizecl Lygia, and her eyes were moist witb 
tears ¡ but sbe calmed berself quickly, and said, -

" I know that Pomponia, too, yenrns for me¡ but we have 
consolation which otbers ha.ve not." 

"Yes," answered Vinicius, " Christ is your consolation, 
but Ido uot understand tbat." 

" Look at us ! For us there are no partings, no pains, no 
sufferin11s; or if tbey come they are turned into pleasure. 
And de~th it elf, wbich for you is tbe end of Jife, is for us 
merely it bcginning, - the cxcbange of a lower for a higber 
bnppiness, a happiness less calm for one calmer and eternal. 
Consider wbat must a religion be wbich enjoins on us love 
even for our enemies, forbids falsehood, purifies our souls 
from batred, and promises happiness incxbaustible after 
deatb." 

" I benrd those teachiogs in Ostrianum, and I ha.ve seen 
how ye acted with me and with Chito¡ wben J remember 
your deeds, they are like a dream, and it seems to me that 
I ou<Ybt not to believe my ears or eyes. But answer me this 

o ?" question : Art tbou happy. 
"I am," nnswered Lygia. "One who confesses Christ 

cannot be unhnppy." . 
Vinicius lookerl at her, ns tbough what she sa1d passed 

every mensure of human understanding. 
"And bnst thou no wish to return to Pomponia?" 
'' I should like, from my whole soul, to return to her; and 

shall return, if such be God's will." 
" I say to thee, therefore, return ; and I swear by my lares 

tbat I will not raise a bancl against thee." 
Lygia thougbt for a moment, nnd answered, -
" No, I cnnnot exposc tbose near me to danger. Cresar 

cloes not likc the Plnutiuses. Should 1 return - thou know
est how e,1ery news is sprend throughout Rome by ala.ves -
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my returo would be noiscd about in tbe city. Nero would 
hear of it surely through bis sin.Ye , and punisb Aulus au<l 
Pomponia, - at least take me from them a secoud time." 

"True," answered Vioicius, frowning, 'tbat would he 
possible. He would do o, even to show tbat bis will must be 
obeyed. It is true that be only forgot thee, or would remem
)ler thee, becan e the lo ·s was not his, but mine. Perhaps, 
1f be took thee from Aulus ancl Pomponia, he would seud 
tbee to me and 1 coul<l give tbee back to tbem." 

"Vinicius, wouldst thou see me again on the Palatine?" 
inquirecl Lygia. 

lle set bis t.ceth, and nuswered, -
" No. Thou art rigbt. I spoke like a fool ! No!" 

_And all at once he saw before bim a precipice, as it were 
w1thout bottom. He was a patrician, a military tribune, a 
powerful man; but abo,e every power of thnt world to 
~bich ~e bel~nged wns a mndman wbose will and malignity 
1t was 1mposs1ble to fore ee. Only such people as tbe Chris
tians 10ight cen e to reckon with Nero or fear him, - people 
for wbom tbis whole world, with its separations and suffer
ings, was as notbing; pcople for whom den.Lb itself wa a 
nothing. Ali others had to tremblc before bim. The terrors 
of the time in which they livecl showed themselws to Vinicius 
in ali tbeir moostrous extent. lle could not return Ly<Yia to 
A.ulus and Pomponia, then, tbrough fear tbat the m;nster 
would remember her, and turn oo her bis an11er· for thevery 

. o ' snme ~ea on, 1f he should take her as wife, be migbt cxpose 
her, ~•m elf, ª)lC~ ~ulus. A moment of ill-humor wns enough 
to rurn ali. Vm1cms felt, for the first time in life, that either 
the world mu t cbange and be transformed, or life woukl be
come impo iblc a1together. lle understood also this, wbich 
a moment before hnd been rlnrk to bim, tbat in sucb times 
only Cbristians couJrl be bappy. 

But above ali, sor1·ow seized him, for he understood too 
tbt\t it wns be who uad so involved bis own Jife and Lygio.'~ 
thnt out of tbe complication there was scarcely an outcome. 
And under the influence of that sorrow he began to spenk: 

"Dost thou know that thou nrt happier tbnn I? Thou nrt 
in povcrty, and in tbis one chamhcr, among simple people 
thou hast thy religion nnd thy Cl_1rist; but l have only thee: 
11.nd when I lncked theo l wns ltke n bego-nr without o. roof 
above him ancl without bread. Thou nrt ~lenrcr to me Urnn 
the whole world. I songht thee, for I could not livo without 
thee. I wished neitlier fensts nor slcep. llnd it not been 
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for tbe hope of finding thee, I should have cast myself on a 
sword. But I fear deatb, for if dcad I could not see thee. 
I speak the pare truth in saying that I shall not be able to 
live without thee. I ha.ve lived so far only in the hope of 
finding and beholding thee. Dost thou remember our con
versations at the house of Aulus? Once thou didst dra.w a 
fish for me on the sand, and I knew not what its meaning 
was. Dost thou remember how we pla.yed ball? I loved 
thee then above life, and tbou hadst begun already to divine 
that I loved thee. Aulus ca.me, frightened us with Libitina, 
a.nd interrupted our talle Pomponia, at pa.rtiug, told Pe
tronius that God is ooe, all-mighty and nll-merciful, but it 
did not even occur to us that Christ was thy God nnd hers. 
Let Him give thee to me and I will love llim, though He 
seems to me a god of shwes, foreigners, and beggars. Tbou 
sittest near me, and thinkest of Ilim only. Think of me too, 
or I sball bate Ilim. For me thou alooe art a divinity. 
Blessed be thy father nnd mother; blessed the land wbich 
produced thee ! I should wish to embrace tby feet and pray 
to thee, give thee honor, homnge, offerings, tbou thrice 
divine! Thou knowest not, or canst not know, how I love 
thee." 

Thus speaking, he placed bis band on his pale forehead 
and closed bis eyes. Ilis na.ture never knew bounds in love 
or anger. lle spoke with entbusiasm, like a man who, hav
ing lost self-control, has no wish to observe a.ny mensure in 
words or feelings. But he spoke from tbe depth of bis soul, 
and sincerely. It wns to be felt tbat the pain, ce tasy, de
sire, and homage accumulated in bis breast ha.el bnrst forth 
at last in no irresistible torrent of words. To Lygia bis 
words appeared bla ·phcmous, but still her hea.rt began to 
beat as if it would tear the tunic euclosing her bosom. Shc 
could not resist pity for him and his sufiering. She was 
moved by the homnge with whicb he spokc to her. She felt 
belovcd and deificd wilhout bounds; shc felt that that un
bending and da.ngerous man belongcd to her now, soul ancl 
body, lik~ o. slave; and that fecling of bis suhmission a.nd her 
own power filled her with ho.ppiness. Her recollections rc
vived in one moment. lle was for her ngnin tha.t splendid 
Vinicius, beautifol as a pagan god; he, who in tbc housc oí 
Aulus hnd spokcn to her of Ion•, nnrl rouscd as if from sleep 
her hcart half childliko at that timo; be from whose em
braces Ursus hncl wrc~tcd her on the Pnlntinc, as he migbt 
ba.,·c.wrcstcd her from 0:unes. Bul at prosent, with ecstasy, 
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and at the same time with pain in his engle face with pale 
for~hend and imploriog eyes, - wounded, broke~ by love, 
loVJng, full of homnge and submissive, -be seemed to her 
such as sbe would have wished him, and such as she would 
have loved with her whole soul, tberefore dearer than he had 
ever been before. 

~11 at_ once she understood that a moment might come in 
wh!ch _h1 love would seize her nod benr her away, as a 
,~h1rlwmcl; and when sbe felt this, she had the snme impres
s1on that he had a m_o1;11ent befor~, - that she was standing 
on the edge of a prec1p1ce. W as 1t for tbis that sbe hnd left 
the house of Aulus? Was it for this that she ha.el saved ber
~elf by flight? Was it f~r t11is tbat sbe had hidden so long 
rn wrct?hed pa.rts of the c1ty? Wbo was that Vinicius? Ao 
Augustum, a soldier, a courtier of Nero ! Moreover he took 
part in ~is profligacy and maclness, as was sbown by that 
fea t, wh1ch she could not forget; and lle went witb others to 
the te~ples, and made offerings to vile gods, in whom be did 
no~ beheve, perhap , but still he gave them official honor. 

till more he had pursued her to make her bis slave and mis
tress, a.nd at the same time to thru t her into tbat terrible 
world of excess, luxury, crime, and dishonor wbich calls 
!º~ tbe anger an~ vengeance of God. He seemed changed, 
1t ~s true, but sltll he ha.d just said to her that if sbe would 
thrn_k more of Christ thau of him, be was ready to bate 
Christ. It seemed to L!gia tbnt ~he ve~y idea of any other 
lo~e _than the love of Chnst was a srn agarnst Ilim and against 
re!1g1on. When _she saw theu thnt otber feelings and desires 
m1ght be rouscd 111 the depth of her soul, she wns seized by 
nlnrm for her own future and her own beart. 

At tbis moment of interna! struggle appeared Glnocus 
who ha.el ~ome to cnrc for the patient and study bis benllli'. 
In the tw111kle of an eye, anger and impatience werc reflcctccl 
o_n the. facc of_ Vinicius. lle was augry that his conversu.
t1011 w1th_ Lygrn .. bad been interrupted; and when Glau
~us quest1oned h1m, he answered with contempt almost. ]t 
1s tn~o th_nt he moderated himself quickly; but if Lygia. hacl 
n~y 1Uus1o_ns as to this, - tbat what he had heard in Os
~nnnum m1gbt hav~ ncted on bis nnyielding nature, - thosc 
1lluslons must_ vnmsh . . He had cbnnged only for her; but 
bcyond tha.t single fechng there remained in bis breast tbc 
formcr harsh and selfisb hcart, trnly Roman a.nd wolfish, in
rapable not only of the sweet sentiment of Christian tcachi11g 
but even of gratitodc. 
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She went away at last filled with internal care a~d anxiety. 
Formerly in her prayers she had offered to Chr1st a heart 
calm, a.nd really pure as a tea.r. Now that _calmnes~ was 
<listurbed. To the interior of the flower a po1sonous msect 
bad come and began to buzz. Even sleep, in sp~te of tbe 
two nights passed witbout sleep, brought her no rehef. She 
dreamed that at Ostria.num Nero, at the head of a whole 
band of Auuustians, baccbantes, corybantes, and gladiators, 
was trampli~g crowds of Cbristians with bis chariot wrea.tbed 
in roses• and Vinicius seized her by tbc arm, drew her to tbe 

' · hi d"C quadriga, and, pressing her to bis bosom, w spere ome 
with us." 
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CHAPTER xxm 
FR011 that moment Lygia sbowed herself more rarely in 

the common cbamber, and approached bis coucb less fre
quently. But peace did not return to her. he saw tbat 
Vinicius followed her with imploring glance; that he wns 
waiting for every word of bcrs, as for a fasor; tbat be suf
fered a.nd dnred not complain, lest be migbt toro her away 
from him; tbat sbe alone was hi bealth aud deligbt. And 
tben her heart swelled with compassion. Soon she ob erved, 
too, that the more she tried to a.void him, tbe more compas
sion she had for him; aod by this itself the more tender were 
tbe feelings which rose in her. Pea.ce left her. At times she 
said to herself tha.t it was her specia.l duty to be nea.r him 
alwa.ys, first, becan e the religion of God commands retoro 
of good for evil; second, tha.t by conversing with him, sbe 
migbt attract bim to the faith. But at the snme time con
science told her tbat she was tempting her elf; that only 
love for him and the charro which he exerted were attrncting 
her, nothiog else. Thus she lived in a. ceaseless stru~gle, 
which was inteosified daily. At times it seemed tba.t a kind 
of net surrounded her, and that in trying to break through it 
sbe entaogled herself more and more. Sbe had also to con
fess tbat for her tbe sight of bim wa.s becoming more needful, 
bis voice was beconúog dearer, aod that she had to struggle 
witb ali her might against tbe wish to sit at bis bedside. 
When sbe approached bim, and be grew radiant, delight 
filled her henrt. On a certain day she noticed traces of tears 
on bis eyelids, aod for tbe first time in life tbe tbougbt cnme 
to her, to dry them with kisses. Terrified by that thought, 
nod full of self-contempt, sbe wept ali the night following. 

lle wns as enduring as if he bad made a vow of pa.tience. 
When o.t moments bis eyes flnsbed with petulance, self-will, 
ancl anger, he re traioed those flashes promptly, and looked 
with nlarm at her, as if to implore pardon. This acted still 
more on her. Never bad she such a. feeling of being greatly 
loved as tben; and wben sbe tbougbt of tbis, she felt at once 
guilty aod bappy. Vioicius, too, had cbanged esseotially. 
In bis conversatioos witb Glaucos tbcre was lesa pride. Jt 
occurred to him frequeotly that eveo tbo.t poor slave pbysician 
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and that foreign woman, old Miriam, who surrounded him 
with att.ention, and Crispus, whom he saw absorbed in con• 
tinnal prayer, were still human. He was nstonislied at such 
thoughts, but be had them. Aft.er a time he conceived a 
liking for Ursas, with whom he conversed entire days; for 
with bim he could talk about Lygio.. The giant, on his part, 
was ine.xhaustible in narrative, and while performing the 
most simple sen;ces for the sick man, he begnn to show him 
also sorne attacbment. For Vinicius, Lygia bnd been nt all 
times a being of anotber order, higber a bundred times tho.n 
those nround her: nevertheless, he bego.n to observe simple 
nnd poor people, - a thing which he bncl nevcr done before, 
- and he cüscovered in tbem vnrious trnit tbe existen ce of 
which he had never suspected. 

N azarius, however, he could not endure, for it seemed to 
him tbat the young ]ad bad dared to fall in love with Lygin. 
He bad restrained bis aYersion for a long time, it is true; 
but once when he brougbt her two quails, which be had 
bought in the market with bis own earned money, the de· 
scendant of the Quirites spoke out in Vinicius, for whom one 
who bad wnndered in from a strange people bnd less worth 
tban the meanest worm. Wben he benrd Lygia's thnnks, be 
grew terribly pale; and when N azarius went out to get water 
for the birds, he said, -

" Lygia, canst tbou endure tbat he sbould give tbee gifts? 
Dost thou not know tbo.t tbe Greeks call people of bis nation 
J ewisb dogs?" 

'' I do not know wbo.t tbe Greeks call them; but I know 
tbat Nnzarius is a Christian and my brother." 

Wben sbe had said this sbe looked o.t Vinicius with 
astonisbment and regret, for he bad disaccustomed her to 
similar outbnrsts; and he set bis teeth, so as not to tell her 
that he wonld bave given command to beat such a brotber 
with sticks, or would have sent him as a compeditus I to dig 
enrth in bis Sicilian vineyards. He restrnined him elf, how
eYer, tbrottled the anger within him, nnd ouly after a wbile 
did he so.y,-

" Pnrdon me, Lygio.. For me thou art the daughter of a 
kiog and tbe adopt.ed cbilcl of Plautius." And be subdued 
bimself to tbat degree tbat when Nazarius appeared in the 
cbamber again, he promised bim, on returning to bis villa, 
the gift of a pa.ir of peacocks or flamiogoes, of wbich he bnd 
a garden full. 

1 A man wbo labol'8 wlth cbained feet. 
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Lygia. understood what such victories over himself must 
ha.ve cost him; but the oft.ener he gnined them tbe more her 
heart turned to him. IIis merit with regard to N azarius was 
less, howeYer, tban sbe suppo ed. Vinicius micrbt be indicr
nant for a moment, but be could not be jealous ~f him. In 
fact the son of Miriam did not, in bis eyes, mean much more 
tha.n a dog; besides, he was a child yet, who, if be loved 
Lygia, loved her unconsciously and servilely. Greo.t.er 
struggles must the yonng tribune have with himself to submit 
even in silence, to that IJonor with which amoog tbo e peopl; 
the na.me of Christ ancl llis religion was surrounded. In 
this regnrd wonderful tbings took place in Vinicius. That 
wns in every case a religion whicb Lygia believed; hence for 
that single reason he wns ready to receive it. Afterwa.rd, 
tbe more he returned to hea.ltlJ, tbe more he remembered the 
whole series of events wbich had bappened since tbat nigbt 
at Ostrianum, and tbe wbole series of thoughts which bad 
come to his head from tho.t time, the more be was astonished 
at the superhuman power of that religion wbich cbanged the 
souls of men to their fouoda.tions. lle uuderstood tbat in it 
there was sometbing uncommon, sometbing which had not 
been on earth before, nnd he felt tbat could it embrace the 
whole world, could it iograf~ on tbe w_orld i~s !ove and charity, 
an epocb would come re_calhng tbat m wb1ch not J upiter, but 

atnrn had ruled. lle chd not dnre eitber to doubt the super
natural origin of Cbri t, or llis re urrection, or the other 
mira.eles. Tbe eye-witnes es wbo spoke of them were too 
trustwortby aud rlcspised falsehood too much to let him sup
pose tbat tl1ey were telling tbings tbat had not ha.ppened. 
.Fiually, Roman sccptici m permittecl disbelief in tbe gods 
l>ut believcd in miracles. Vinicius, thel'efore, stood befor¿ 
a kind of marvellous puzzle which he could not solve. On 
the othel' baud, bowever, that religion seomed to him oppo ed 
to th~ existing state of things, impossible of practice, nud 
mad ~ a degree ~eyond ali otbers. Accord1ng to bim, 
people 111 Rome and m the whole world might be bad but the 
order of thing11 was good. Ilnd Cresar, fo!' example, been 
an honest man, had the enate been composed, not of iusig
nificant libertincs, but of mcn like '!'brasea, wbnt more could 
0~10 _wis~? · r ay, Roman. peo.ce arnl supremacy were good ¡ 
chstmc_t1ou among people Jnst and proper. But that religion, 
accordmg to the undcr11t~nlling of Viuicius, would destroy 
nll order, ali supremacy, eYcry distinction. Wbat would 
hnppcu tbcn to the clominion ancl lordship of Rome? Could 
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the Romans cease to rule, or could they recognize a whole 
berd of conquered uations as equal to t~emselves? That 
was a thought which could find no place m the ~e~d of a 
patl'ician. As regarded bim personally, that rehg1on wns 
opposed to ali bis idens and habits? his whole chara~ter 9:nd 
understandin" of life. lle was sunply unable to 1mag10e 
how he could exist were he to accept it. lle feared and 
admired it; bnt as to accepting it, his nature shudder~d. at 
tbat. lle under tood, finally, that nothing save tbat re~1g1on 
separn.ted him from Lygin; and_ when he thought of tlns, be 
hated it with all the powers of bis soul. . 

till be acknowledged to himself that it bad _aclo_rue~ Lygm 
with thnt exceptional, unexplainecl beau~y wh1ch_ rn bis heart 
had produced besides !ove, respect, bes1des des1re, homage, 
and had mad~ of that sume Lygia a being dear to bim be
yond ali others in the world. And then be wished anew to 
love Christ. And he understood clearly tbat be mu t either 
love or bate Him · be cou1d not remain indifferent. Mean
while two opposi~g currents were as if driving him: he he i
tated in thoughts in feelinus; he knew not how to choo e ; 
he bowed bis head howeve~ to that Gocl by him uncompre
hended, and paid 'silent honor for this sole reason, thnt lle 
was Lygia's God. . . . , 

Lygia saw what was happemng 10 btm; s~e ~aw ho" he 
was breaking bimself, how his nature wns reJectmg that_ re
ligion · and tbouuh tbis mortifiecl her to the death, compns ion, 
pity, ~nd gratit~de for the ~ilent_ r~pect_ w~ich he showed 
Cbrist inclined her henrt to h11n w1tb 1rres1 tibie force. he 
reca.lled Pomponia Grrecina ancl Aulus. l~or Pomponin a 
source of ceaseless sorrow and tears that never dried was 
tbe thought that beyond the grave she would ~ot find A~lus. 
Lygia begau now to understn.nd better that pa10, that b1tter
ness. he too had found a being clcnr to her, and she wns 
threa.tened by eternal septuntion from thi~ dear o~e .. 

At times it is true, sbe wns self-decc1Yecl, tb111king that 
bis soul wo

1
uld open itself to Christ's tenching; but thc_se 

illusions could not remo.in. ho knew o.nd understood h11n 
too well. Vinicius a Christian 1 -Tbe e two ideas could 
flnd no pince together in her unenlightenccl h~cl: If the 
thoughtful, discrcot Aulas bad not become a C~r1st1an unde, 
the influence of tbe wise and perfeot Pompoma, bow could 
Vioioius become one? To tbis therc wns no answer, or 
rather tbere wns only one, - that for him there was neitllel' 
hope nor salvation. 
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. But ~ygia saw with ~rro~ that that sentence of condemoa.
tion wbfch h~ng over ln_m 10stend of making him repulsive 
mude b1m still denrer s1mply through compn sion. At mo
ments the wish seized her to speak to him of bis dark future . 
b_ut once,. w:hen she bad sat nenr him and told him that ou~ 
s1de Christian tr?th there wns 110 lifc, he, baving grown 
stro11ger at that time, ro e 011 his sou11d arm a11d placed his 
hea.d 011 her knees suddenJy. "Thou art life!" sa.id he. 
A?d tba.t moment breatb failed in her brenst preseuce of 
mmd left her, a certa!n. quiv~r of ecstnsy rushed over her 
f~m head_ to f~et. e1Z111g h1s temples with her hands, she 
t~1ed ~ ra1se h1m, but bent the wbile so thnt her lips touched 
bt~ ha.w; and for a moment both were overcome with delight 
witb themselves, and with love, which urged them the one ~ 
the other. 

!,ygia rose a_t l~st aud rushed a.wa.y, with a flame in her 
ve1~s and a g1ddmess in her head ¡ but tbat was the drop 
which overflowed tbe cup fllled already to the br,·m v· · · 
d.d t d" . • llllCIUS 

1 no mue how dearly he would bave to pay for that 
ha.ppy moment, but Lygin. uoderstood that now she herself 
needed res~ue. he spe_nt the night a.fter that evening with
out sleep, m tenrs and 111 prayer, with tbe feeling that she 
~as unworthy to pray and could not be heard. Next morn
mg sbe went from the .cubiculum early, and, calling Crispus 
~ tbe garden summer-bonse, covered with ivy and withered 
Vlnes, ~pened her wbole souJ to him, imploring him et the 
same time to Jet ber leave M:irinm's house, since sbe conld 
not trust ~e~s~lf louger, and could not overcome her heart's 
love for V1mcms. 

C~ispus, a.n old man, severe and absorbed in endless en
thusiasm, consented to the plan of leaving l\Iiriam's house 
bu_t ~e ha? no woi:cls of forgiveness for that )ove, to h~ 
thmkmg smful. Ills henrt swelled with indignation at the 
v_ery thought _that Lygia, whom he had guarded since the 
time of her fhght, whom he had loved whom be ha.d con
~rmed in the fnith, and oo wbom he J~kecl now as a wl1ite 
lily grown up on the field of Christian tenching undefiled by 
any earthly brca.th, could have found a place in her soul for 
love other tha.n heavenly. lle hrul believcd hitherto that 
nowhere in the world did there beat a heart more purely cle
votecl to the glory of Christ. lle wa11t.ed to oll'er her to IIim 
as a pearl,. a jew_el, tite precious work of his own hands; 
hence the d1sappomtment which he felt filled bim with grief 
and amnzement. 

ló 
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"Go o.nd bec, God to forgive thy fault," said h~, gloomily. 
" Flee before the evil spirit who involved thee brmg thee to 
utter fall and before thou oppose the Sa.viour. God died 
on the c~oss to redeem thy soul with Bis blood, bu~ thou 
hast preferred to !ove him who wished to make thee h1s con
cubine. God so.ved thee by a miracle of Bis own hands, but 
tbou bnst opened thy heart to impure desire, and hast lo,·ed 
tbe son of da.rkness. Who is he? The fri~nd and se1;ant 
of Antichrist, bis copartner in crime and profligacy. Wlnth~r 
will be lead tbee, if not to that abyss and to. tho.t Sodom. m 
wbich he bimself is living, but which God will destroy w1th 
the flame of Bis anger? But 1 say to thee, would thou hadst 
died, would the walls of this house had fallen on thJ hea~ 
before that serpent had crept into thy bosom and beslimed 1t 
with the poison of iniquity." 

And he was borne away more and more, for Lygia.'s fault 
filled him not only with anger bnt wi_th loat~ing a.nd contempt 
for human nature iu general, and m particular for wome1:, 
whom even Christian truth could not save from Eve s 
weakness. To him it seemed oothiog tbo.t the maiden hntl 
remaioed pure, tho.t she wisbed to 0.ee _from tbat lov~, tbat 
sbe bad confessed it with compuoction a.nd pemtence. 
Crispus had wisbed to transform her into ao a.ngel, to ra.ise 
her to beights where !ove for Chris~ alone ex:isted, and sbe 
bad fallen in love witb o.o Angustian. Tbe very tbou~ht of 
tho.t filled his heart with horror, strengthened by o. feeltng of 
tlisillusion a.nd tlisappointmeot. No, no, h_e co?ld not ~or
give her. Words of horror burned bis hps hke glowmg 
coals; he struggled still with bimself not ~ utte~ tbem, b~1t 
l1e sbook his ema.ciated hands over the temfied g1rl. Lyg1a. 
felt guilty, but not to that degree. She bad judged_ even 
that witbdrawal from Miriam's house would be her v1~tory 
over temptation, and would lessen her fault. . Cr1spus 
rubbed her into the dnst; showed her ali the m1sery and 
insignificance of her son!, which she had not suspected 
hitherto. She bad judged even that tbe old _presbyter, who 
from the moment of her flight from tbe Po.latme had been to 
her ns a father, wonld show sorne compassion, console her, 
give her courage, aod strengtben her. . 

" I ofl'er my paio and disnppoiotment to God," sa1d he, 
"but thou hnst deceived the aviour olso, for thou hnst go_ne 
ns it wero to a qungmire whioh has poisone~ thy son! w1th 
ita miasma. Thou mightst ha.ve offered 1t to Chr1st as 
o. costly vesse~ aod said to Ilim, 'Fill it with grace, O 
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Lord! '. but thou bast preferred to oft'er it to tbe servant of 
tbe evil o~e. May God forgive thee aod ha.ve merey on 
thee; for till thou cast out the serpeot, I who held thee as 
ohosen-" 

But he ceased suddeuly to spenk, for he saw tbat they 
we~e not nloue. T~rou~h the withered Yines aud the ivy, 
wb1ch was green alike 10 summer aod winter, he sa\f two 
meo, one of whom was Peter the Apo tle. The other he 
was una.ble to recognize at once, for n mnntle of coarse 
woollen stu.ft', called cilicium, coocealed a. pnrt of bis face 
It seemed to ~rispus for a moment that tbat was Chilo. · 

They, hearmg the loud voice of Crispus, entered tbe 
~ummer-house un~ snt on a s~ne bencb. Peter's compan-
1on hnd an emac1ated face; h1s head, which was 1rrowiuc, 
bald, wns ~vered at the sides witb curly hnir; he had rel 
dened eye~ds a~d ~ crooke_d nose; in tbe face, ugly and at 
the same ttme msp1red, Crispus recognized the features of 
Pnul of Tarsus. 

Lygia! casting her_self oo l1er knees, embrnced Peter's 
feet, as 1f fr~m despa1r, and, sheltcring her tortured hencl in 
the fold of bis mantle, remained thus in sileoce. 

'' Pea.ce to your souls ! " said Peter. 
And seeiog the child at bis feet he nsked whnt had hap

pened. Crispu_s began th~n to narra.te all that Lygia hnd 
co~~es~d to h1m, - her smful !ove, her desire to flee from 
Mmrun s house, - and bis orrow thnt a soul which be hncl 
t~ought to ofl'er. to Cbrist pure ns a toar had defiled itself 
w1t_h earthly feelmgs for a sharer in ali those crimes into 
wh1ch tbe pagan world hnd sunk, and whicb cnlled for Go<l's 
vengeaoce. 

Lygin during bis speech embrnced witb iocreasing force 
the feet of the Apostle, ns if wishing to seek refuge nenr 
them, and to beg even a little compa sion. 

But the Apostle, wbeu he had listene<l to the end bent 
d?wn nnd placed his aged band on her head ; then he ~aised 
h1s eyes to the old presbyter aod saicl -" e . , , 

. r1spus, hnst thou not heard tbat our beloved Master 
wa.s 10 Cana, nt a wedding, and blessed love between man 
and womnn? " 

Crispus's bands dropped, aod he looked with astonishment 
00 the sp8:1'kcr, without power to ntter one word. After a 
moment's sdenco Peter a ked ngnin -" e . ' r1spus, clost thou think that Christ, who permitted Mary 
of Mngdala to líe at his fcot, and who forgave thc public 
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sinner, would turn from this maiden, who is as pu.re as a lily 
of the field ? " . 

Lygia nestled up more urgently to the feet oí Peter, w1~h 
sobbing, understanding that she had º?t sought refuge . m 
va.in. The Apostle raised her face, which was covered w1th 
tears, and so.id to her, -

" While the eyes of him whom thou loyest are not ~pen to 
the light of truth, a.void him, lest _he bri?g. thee to sm, but 
pray for him, and know ~at there 1~ no s1? rn_ thy love. And 
since it is thy wish to avo1d temptat1on, th1s will be accounted 
to thee as a mcrit. Do not suffer, a.nd do not weep; for I 
tell thee tbat tbe gro.ce of the Redeemer has not dese~ 
thee and tbat thy prayers will be beard; after sorrow will 

' » come da.ys of gladness. 
When he bad so.id this, he placed both bands on her bead, 

and, raising bis eyes, blessed her. From bis face there shone 
a goodness beyond that of eartb. . . 

The penitent Crispus began humbly to explam bIIDself; 
"I llave sinned against merey," so.id he; "but I thought 
tha.t by admitting to her heart an earthly love she had denied 
Christ." . 

"I denied Ilim thrice," answered Peter, " and still He 
forgave me and commanded me to feed His sheep." 

"And beco.use," concluded Crispas, "Vinicius is :m 
Augustian." 

"Christ softened harder bearts than bis," replied Peter. 
Tben Po.u! of Tarsus, who had been silent so f~r, placed 

bis finger on his breast, pointing to bimse1f, and sa1d, -
" r a.ro he who persecuted and hurried servants of Christ 

to their dea.th · I am be who during tl1e stoniog of tephen 
kept the ga.r~ents of those wbo stoned him; I ai"? he ~ho 
wisbed to root out the truth in every part of the. 1~ha.b1ted 
earth o.ad yet the Lord predestined me to declare 1t m every 
lo.nd.' I ha.ve declared it in Judea, in Greece, on the I~lands, 
a.ad in tbis godless city, where first I resided as a pnsoner. 
And now when Peter, my superior, has summoned me_, I 
enter this bon e to bend tbat proncl bead to the fcet of Chnst, 
and cast a gro.in o{ s~ed in th~t stony fleld, wh!ch the Lor~~ 
will fertilize so that 1t may brmg forth a bouut1ful hnrvcst. 

Aod he ~ose. To Crispus thnt climinutive hunchbnck 
seemed then tbat wbich he was in reality, - a giant, who 
was to stir tl1e world to its foundo.tions and gather in landa 
and no.tions. 
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CHAPTER XXVIII. 

PETRONIUS to Vxmcros :-

" Have pity, carissime; imita.te not in thy letters the 
Lacedemooiane or Julios Cresar ! Couldst thou, like Julios, 
write Veni, vidi, vici (I carne, I saw, I conquered), I might 
understand thy bm'Íty. But thy letter mea.ns absolutely 
Veni, vidi., fu.gi (I carne, I saw, I fled). ince such a con
clasion of the aff'air is directly opposed to tby nature, siace 
thou art wouoded, o.nd siace, fino.Uy, uncommon things are 
ho.ppening to tbee, thy lett.er needs ex.plauo.tion. I could not 
believe my eyes when I read tho.t the Lygian giant killed 
Croton ns easily as o. Caledonio.o dog would kili a wolf in the 
defiles of llibernio.. Tho.t roo.u is worth as mnch gold as he 
himself weighs, and it depends on him alone to become o. 
favorite of Cresar. When I retnrn to tbe city, 1 must go.in o. 
nearer acquaintance with that Lygian, and h:we a bronze 
statue of him made for myself. Ahenobarbas will burst from 
curiosity, when I tell bim that it is from nature. Bodies 
really ~thletic are becoming rarer in Italy nnd in Greece; of 
the Or1ent no mention need be made; the Germans, thouah 
large, ha.ve muscles coverecl with fat, o.nd are grcnter in bitlk 
~an in s~en~th .. Learn from the Lygian if be is an excep
tion, or 1f m h1s country tbere are more men like him. 
Should it happen sometime to thee or me to orgo.nize games 
officinlly, it would be well to know where to seek for the best 
bo<lies. 

"But praise to the gods of tbe Orient ancl the Occident 
that thou hast come out of sucb haods nlive. Thou hast 
cscaped, of course, because thou art a patrician, and the son 
of a consul ; but everything wbich has happencd astonishes 
me in the highest degree, - that cemetery where thou wert 
among th~ Cbristians, they, their trcntment of thee, the sub
s~que_nt füg_ht of Lygia ¡ finally, tho.t peculiar sadness and 
d1squ1et wh1ch breatbes from thy sbort letter. Explnin, for 
tbere are many points which T cannot understnnd · and if 
th?u wish the t~·u~h, I will tell thee p1ainly, thatiunderstnncl 
ue1tber the Clmstmns nor thee nor Lygia. W onder oot that 
I, who ca.re for few things on earth cxcept my own person, 


